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» at the opent 
brary 

CHAPTER Xi--(Continued). 
gave a great tart 

three days al- 

rington, and | 

ss the meadow ! 

were men 

clearings In homes 

or frigged hunting-s 

women folk traliing after them 

0, In lemser numbers, 

of the sof. the men 

Acres by the thousand and 

glaves by the score. Theres was 

flutter of skits among the 

groups, 

that shaded fresh young faces, while 

occasionally a comfortable family car. 

ringe with some planters 

daughter rolled silently over the 

The judge's dull aye kindled, 

"haggard lines that streaked his face 

erased themselves, This was life, opu- 

lent and full. These swiftiol 

ringes with their handsame wor 

these welldressed men oa foot, 

from the small 

mn and butternut 
' shirts, 

Here 

their 

and 

eplendidly 

toward lifting him out of his gloom. 

A cry from 

tention, Turning, he was in time to 

see the boy bound away. An instaat | 

to his astonishment, he saw a 

young girl who was seated with two | 
men in an open earriage, spring to the | 

dropping to her knees | 

later, 

ground, and 

put her arms about the tattered little 
figure. 

“Why, Hannjbal!” eried Betty Mal 

roy. 
“Miss Betty! Misa 

Hannibal buried his 

shoulder, 

“What is it, 

dear?” 
“Nothing, only I'm so glad te find 

you!" 
“1 am glad to see you, tool!" sald 

Betty, as she wiped his tears sway. 

“When did you get here, dear?” 

Betty!" 

head on 

and 
her 

Hannibal; what ia it, 
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dress, 

He had 
gsence, not 

  

‘with their | 

were the lords | 

who counted their | 

the | 

moving | 

the nodding of gay parasols | 

wife or| 

turf. | 

the | 

ling car- | 

rien, | 

mounted, all did thelr part | 

Hannibal dres his at 

  Hannibal 

~tF 
Gave Him a Frightened Glance and Edged Toward Mr. Ma 

haffy's Side. 

| t i nent. 

| lawyer: 

i camped between two days, 

{ debt at the stores and 

| somely 

| Captain Mi 

{ small 

| known a8 the office, where the former 

  

Norton col { 

Carrington 

CHAPTER 

The Port 

ige rather dublously yt ened 

with kind: & & the 

that 

o Thicket Point 

“The house 

ce, sir,” 

"The 

But Mr 

isinesns him 

gery 

rent 

Norton 

to hia own, 

with a delicacy 

equal entreated him not 

to mention the rent The house had 

to him as boot in a trade. it 

had been occupled by a doctor and a 

jen had each de 

heavily in 

taverns, espe 

And thus hand 

Norton acquit 

he had under 

Malroy's request. 

That game ing Tom Ware and 
irrell were seated In the 

detached bullding at Delle Plain, 

come 

these gentlen 

cially the taverns 

did Charley 

himself of the mission 

taken at Detty 

mor: 

spent 

the 

most of 

saddle 
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his time when not In 

Reptiles “That Have Leng Life. 
Some of the sacred crocodiles of In 

dia are sald to be over a hundred, and | 
vast estimates have been made of the | 
ages of the giant tortolses of Mada- | 

ft Eascar. 

the garden of the Governor of Cape 
town which came there eighty years 
ago, and was belleved to be 120 when 
it arrived. 

Only a Few. 
Only a few of the people who are 

pot satisfied with the world are doing 
anything to make it better. 

  nis er 

COMMERCIAL 
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports. 
        
Bradstreets' 

“Trade 

corn, 
heret 
become mors 

ing 

more ii 

trade 

ter, 

BAYS: 

bar ring 

than 

and crop reports, 

Are even more encouraging 

afore improve it in rade has 

wides] pread 

  

Wholesale Markets 
      

per dozen 

Pennsylvanis 

Western 

a firsts, 19@ 20 

18619; recrated 
L@ 1c higher 

Live Poultry 

heavy, 156@ 15% epring, 1% 

over, 18; do, 1% ibs, 17; do, 1 1b 

under, 17 

Chickens 

  

Live Stock 
      

CHICAGO Cattle market glow; 

beeves, $5.7566010.25; Texas steers, 

$566.00; Western steers, $608.30; 

stockers and feeders, $407; cows and 

heifers, $2.70478.10; calves, $6509 

$.90. 

Hogs — Light, $7.75@8.35; 
$7.35@ 8.30; heavy, $7.15G8.15; 

TAG 7.40; pigs, $8400 K.10; 
| pales, $7.58 R.10. 

Certainly there was till re | 
cently (and may be still) a tortoise in | 

Sheep < Native, $3,200 4.65; West. 
ern, $3.40004.60; yearlings, $4400 

5.60; native lambs, $4404.60; West. 
ern, $4.30@ 7.60. 

PITTSBURGH, PA ~Cattle steady; 
choice, $0.26G 9.50; prime, $8.654 9.10, 

Hogs = Prime heavy, 38.608 8.65; 
mediums, $8700 8.96; heavy Yorkers, 
$8.70 8.75; light Yorkers, $8.7040 8.15; 
pigs, $8G R50; roughs, $747.40. 

mixed, | 

rough, | 

bulk of | 

  

| ATTORNEYS, 

Db. ¥. FoRTWEY 

ATTORNEY -APLAW 

PELLET BR 

Glos Porta of Overt Ronse 
RT 

YW. EARRISON WALFER 

ATTORNEY -ATH4Y 

BELLEFONTE BB 

Fu 30 W. Bigh Sweet 
Al probnarionsl beritem y poumpy stiembed 

LD Gmyme vs. 1. Bowes 

CG rrTa, BOWER & EERDY 

ATTORNEYS ATLAW 
E.oue BLO 

BELLEFOXTA Pa 
Moomeors to Onvia, Bowes 4 Oavs 

Consultation in Englab apd German 

H B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTRYS 

Practioss fn all the courts Cousmlilation 

Ofioe, Orider's Rxchanyg 
yo 

v. D. ihe 

  

CLEMENT PALER 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE Pa 

Office B. W. corner Diamond, two doses Bees 
First Mational Bank. a 
  

} i A Penn's alley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Casi 

Receives Deposits , 

Discounts Notes . . . 

0D YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 

Trapt Manns 

Desians 
OPYRI HTS &o. 

Sey Ly fre w 
¢ = So 

oE wake 

§ palei 
Palents ia © nA Peouv. 

4al nn charge, in 

‘Scenic ineran, 

hon § Cojo. NE YH 
raiiiiiiib] 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
fF 5 fesors to. (GRANT Hoc vid) 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest F Fire and Libs 
lossrance Companies 
fn the World . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . +. + & 

Ne Mutual 

Neo furarnest 

your le 

of THB HOME 
which in esse of desth betwerh 
the tenth and twentieth year 
tarns all premiums paid in 
dition to the face of the policy 

fusurin 

the comtrsct 

Before 

to Loam em Fisse 

Mortgage 

Office ts Crider's Stone Budidicg 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

TTT TT TTT TTT r TT eeeeee 

Money 

| 
3 

| 
: 
3 

: 
I 

H. Q. STROHMNEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . . . . PURER 

Manufacturer. of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WOR} 

in all kinds of 

Marble am 

Granite, = gn ny pry 

  

BOMLSBURG TAYERE 
BOALSBURG, PA. 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

This well-known hostalry Ww 1 ONO 
modate all travelers ‘Bus 0 and from all tral 
popping st Oak Hell Station, Every afford 
made to accommodate the traveling publi iw 
ory attached. 

OLD FORT MOTEL 
EDWARD ROYER 

Proprietor 

  

RATES ; 
SL Per Dap 

Looation : One mile South of Centre Hall 

Avoom modations firetclam Parties wiahiog 
Bir ou an evening given apatint attention. M 

a gins bie road on on shart hot] names. Aus 

ways prepared 
  

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGBON 

A graduste of the University of Pean's 

Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones, 

20L1L.00 yy.  


